
 

                                                                                        

                                                               BAL BHAWAN SCHOOL  

                                                                HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

                                                                           GRADE - 7th 

                                                              ART INTEGRATED PROJECTS  

 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

Design the first page of the Scrap book / file as the cover page containing your Name, Class- section , 
Roll number and a Passport size photo. 

 

# Home work of the following subjects are to done in a scrap book: 

 

ENGLISH -  

 Write Up on:- 

# Techniques to conserve water in M.P. & Bihar. (Paste pictures) 

# Govt. projects undertaken to conserve water. 

 

SCIENCE :  

Research work to be done on the topic : 'Major water resources, water crises and management of 

water crises in the states of Madhya Pradesh and Bihar' 

Under the following heads: 

      Comparative study of water resources of Madhya Pradesh and Bihar. - Stick relevant pictures  

      Effects of industrialisation and urbanisation on the water resources of Madhya Pradesh and Bihar. 

      Upcoming major projects for conservation and management of water resources in the two states 



      Safe drinking water status in the state of MP and Bihar 

URDU-  

 

  جملے  دو دو میں بارے کے ان اور لگائیے تصویر پانچ پانچ کی(   Traditional Dance)   رقص روایتی کے بہار اور پردیش مدھ

لکھیے میں اردو  

 

SANSKRIT: 

मध्य प्रदेश एवं बिहार की चार- चार नबदय  ंके िारे में  एवं जल प्रदूषण र कने के उपाय संसृ्कत में बचत्र सबहत बलखिए. 

 

Homework of the following subjects will be done in A4 size sheets and submitted in a file 
folder.: 

 

MATHS-  

     Write about Madhya Pradesh and Bihar  

     Draw a bar graph based on the population of Madhya Pradesh and Bihar. 

     Bibliography      For reference: https://youtu.be/LnP_CNX1xwY?si=5lz9Ss9nGhqs6gPg 

 

S. STUDIES-  

    Creating a Picture        book showcasing tourist attractions in Bihar and Madhya Pradesh . 

🖌For Bihar, you could include places like the Mahabodhi Temple in Bodh Gaya, Nalanda University, 

Vikramshila University, and the ancient city of Rajgir.  

🖌In Madhya Pradesh, highlights could include the Khajuraho temples, Sanchi Stupa, Bhimbetka Rock 

Shelters, and the wildlife reserves like Kanha and Bandhavgarh National Parks.  

🖌Each page could feature a stunning photo and a brief description of the significance and history of the 

site. 

HINDI -  



मध्य प्रदेश aur बिहार के रमणीय स्थल तथा वहां की जनसंख्या पर  एक 120 शब्  ं में  *सचित्र* अनुचे्छद  बलखिए । 

 

COMPUTER- (To be submitted separately) 

# Create a PowerPoint presentation on" water conservation of M.P and Bihar." with pictures, animation 

and transition . 

# Only 6 slides with name class and section.  

# Students can either make on desktop version or Google slides. 

 

                       ********"  HAPPY HOLIDAYS 💐 ******** 

 


